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Greetings Tiyospaye,
While the month of June welcomed the beginnings of Blokétu —
The Warm Moons — the month of July has us experiencing the warmth
full force!
With the culmination of our Rising Eagle Day Camp, Drivers Ed and our
High School Prep Program at the end of June, our campus is experiencing a
moment of calm from the hustle and bustle before our students begin arriving
on campus for the 2018-2019 school year.
During this brief reprieve, our staff
prepares for the upcoming school year.
St. Joseph’s maintenance crew is
busy tidying up the campus grounds, as
well as each of our 20 student homes.
Repairs are scheduled on a rotation to
help the crew keep up with the regular
wear and tear of our campus buildings.

Outdoor repairs are in full swing.

Our on-campus “grocery store” and
disbursement center staff are stocking
shelves and preparing for an increase
in visits as everyone returns.
The campus grocery store keeps
regularly-needed items stocked to give our
houseparents easy access to the basic
necessities without having to make a visit to
Chamberlain’s local grocery store. Due to the
volume we purchase in a year, St. Joseph’s
is able to stock food, paper products and
cleaning supplies at wholesale prices,
saving a significant amount of money.
Disbursement staff members carefully
sort through donations of clothing, shoes,
basic necessities and all the fun extras
to organize everything as best they can.
When our students arrive on campus, they
are taken to the disbursement building to
‘shop’ for anything they need — clothing,
swimming suits, shoes, bedding, necessary
hygiene items and fun extras such as books,
coloring books and stuffed animals!
Teachers and other staff members who
work directly with our students spend the
month of July participating in staff trainings
and meetings. Our teachers also spend time
decorating their classrooms and preparing

Houseparents are busy stocking
kitchen cupboards.

Staff development workshops take
place the week before school starts.

Medications and other supplies are
double-checked before students arrive.

lesson plans while our houseparents decorate and organize their campus
homes to make them comfortable and welcoming in preparation for the
students’ arrival.
Throughout the months of June and July, our Family Service Counselors
travel hundreds of miles to meet with our students’ families and complete
interviews for student admissions for the upcoming school year. In addition to
their visits, they also work closely with our students’ parents and guardians
to obtain the necessary records and permissions that allow us to adequately
care for their children throughout the school year.
St. Joseph’s development staff works
through the summer months to stay in
touch with friends just like YOU who make
our work possible!
As part of our outreach to South Dakota
reservations, St. Joseph’s Bookmobile
spends most July days on the road
distributing nearly 7,000 books to Native
American youth and adults who live in
reservation communities with no access to
a public library. In addition to distributing
books, our Bookmobile staff organizes alumni
gatherings in the communities they visit —
it’s always a great time catching up with past
students and their families!
Our health center staff prepares for the
upcoming school year by ensuring all needed
items are stocked and ready to go. They also
give CPR and AED training to staff members.
The Akta Lakota Museum & Cultural
Center is in the midst of their busiest season.
In addition to giving campus tours, they
welcome thousands of people through their
doors. Throughout the summer months and
into the school year, the museum staff is
committed to promoting the knowledge and
understanding of the Northern Plains Native
American culture — past, present and future.

Getting books from the Bookmobile.

Busy unpacking items for the Health
and Family Service Center.

Students visit the Akta Lakota
Museum & Cultural Center.

Wopila tanka — many thanks — for the support you provide for the
Lakota (Sioux) children in our care! YOU are truly giving the gift of HOPE!
							God bless,
							Fr. J. Anthony Kluckman, SCJ
							Chaplain
P.S. Learn more about planning a visit to see all the good things you make
possible at stjo.org/visit. Thank you for being a member of our tiyospaye —
extended family!
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